Hope Springs Farms on occupy between 1,000 and it may be renegotiated. Also, before applying for a state li- Town of Charlemont.
Reach Grace Bird at: gbird@
nday, a part of the impend- 5,000 square feet of land.
the farm agreed to donate cense.
One of the benefits of recorder.com or 413-772-0261,
marijuana
co-operaAccording to the agree- money to local initiatives, a
“It’s really good to get in cannabis cultivation is that it ext. 280
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Ditch
ommittee
tarts work

Town gets
$209K for
sidewalks

By DOMENIC POLI

By DOMENIC POLI

Staff Writer

UNDERLAND
— The
n has created a committee
ry to remedy various warelated problems.
he seven-member Sunand Ditch Committee has
n charged with working
other
governmental
rds, as needed, to make
mmendations to the Seboard on how to combat
water levels in basets and address drainage
es.
he Sunderland Selectrd
appointed
Dewitt
mpson, Stanley
chkowski, Gerry
, James
Perot, Bruce
nett, Conservation Comsion member Mark Zinan
Selectboard member
id Pierce to the new comee.
he committee’s charge
ument was molded from a
draft for a ditch committhat was never formed.
new committee is rensbile for verifying if the
ort created as a result of
2012 ditch work will be
d as the scientific basis
ts work. If the report will
be used, the commitmust define what data will
used as its basis, and will
have to define the geophical area of its scope and
hydrological features of inst to the committee. It
t also be determined
ch of the features, if any,
on public land.
he committee will also
e to “identify financially rensible parties and explore
ons for funding any work
mmended by the (new
mittee).”
ccording to the charge
ument, residents have apached the Selectboard to
plain about high water
ls in their basements and
heir properites due to the
rd amount of rainfall in
. These issues have been
ed over the year, especially
the southern portion of
n.

ch Domenic Poli at:
i@recorder.com or 4130261, ext. 262.

Residents have apached the Selectboard
complain about high
er levels in their basements and on their
proper ties

Staff Writer

STAFF PHOTO/DAN LITTLE

Vehicles make their way down Main Street during the 5th Annual Parade of Lights on Friday night to kick off the weekend
long Winter Carnival festivities in Greenfield.

Time to celebrate in the snow
Plan your weekend with Greenfield Winter Carnival schedule of events

Ongoing events

Amateur Photography Contest and
Exhibit: Second floor of Wilson’s Department Store on Main Street. Black and
white and color entries depicting
Franklin County winter subjects/scenes.
Downtown Poetry Walk: Stop by the
library or look online for a map of the
first-ever Winter Carnival-themed poetry walk. A dozen poems will be posted
around town to reflect and enhance
the winter carnival experience.
Instagram Winter Carnival Scavenger Hunt: Find the items on our scavenger hunt list, take a picture and post it
on Instagram. Everyone who plays wins
a prize. The list will be posted online

Saturday

Winter Carnival Family Fun Fest
Winter Carnival Family Fun Fest: at
the Youth Center, 20 Sanderson St. Suggested Donation of $5 per person, $20 per
family. Begins at 10 a.m.
Alex the Jester: 10 a.m. Laugh until
you cry with Alexander, King of Jesters,
and his physical comedy show. He speaks
a magical sounding gibberish called
Grammelot that somehow makes sense
to everyone, regardless of native tongue.
Art exhibit: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Artwork by Greenfield Middle School students will be on display on the Second
Floor of the Youth Center, 20 Sanderson
St.
Games: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Youth Center, 20 Sanderson St. Fun
at the table with new and exciting board
games.
Youth Basketball League games: 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Greenfield Middle
School. The Greenfield Recreation Basketball teams will play against local ri-

vals. Ages 11 and under must be accompanied by an adult. Admission is free.
Sleigh Bell Run 4-Mile Road Race:
10 a.m. A scenic course starting on Hope
Street and running through Highland
Park area. Register at the Recreation
Department, online or on day of race at
Hope & Olive Restaurant from 8:45 to
9:30 am. Prizes awarded for top finishers
in each age division. First 75 entrants receive T-shirt and sleigh bell bracelets.
$25 entry fee. Youth under age 18 half
price.
Fatbike group ride: 2 to 4 p.m. at Bicycle World, 104 Federal St. will lead a
group ride through the Greenfield Ridge.
The ride will depart from Bicycle World
at 2 p.m. Bring your own equipment.
Cribbage tournament: 3 p.m.
at John Zon Community Center. All
ages. $15 registration. Boards and cards
provided. Custom Pioneer Valley Wood
Art Championship and Runner-up Cribbage Board/Trophies awarded.
Big Saturday Jamboree at Hawks
and Reed: 4 p.m. at Hawks and Reed on
Main Street. Music and family fun. $7 per
child. Ideal for young children ages infant to 8.

Ongoing
Paper Snowflake Contest: Drop off
your homemade paper snowflake during
Family Fun Fest. We are looking for that
one paper snowflake that stands out
above all the others. It can be big or
small, plain or bedazzled. Include your
name, age and phone number on the
back. Winners will be chosen in multiple
age groups. One snowflake per child.
Popcorn and drinks available for
purchase throughout the day.

Sunday

Breakfast with Olaf at The 99
Restaurant: 8 to 10 a.m.: $6 per person, 10 and under $4, 2 years and under
free. Bring your family and friends to
help support Greenfield Winter Carnival.
Snowshoeing Trek: Noon at Highland Pond parking lot, 60- to 90-minute
free guided walk around Rocky Mountain
Trails. Bring your own snowshoes.

Beacon Field Events
Sledding and outdoor ice skating:
All day. Bring your own sleds and skates.
Snowman
Village: Help
build
the annual snowman community at Beacon Field. Bring your own decorations
and design your own snowman. Construct your own member of the Winter
Carnival’s Snowman Village.
Snow Sculpture Contest: First
come, first claimed for prebuilt snow
mound (weather permitting) or make
your own. Add your own fun accessories.
(Food coloring only for colors — do not
use paint). Start as early as you like.
Judging begins at 3:15 pm.
Marshmallow toasting by the warming fire: Sticks and marshmallows provided.
Cookie Bake Off: noon. Enter to win
our Cookie Contest. Drop off your favorite cookies to Beacon Field at noon.
Bring a minimum of two dozen cookies
per entrant. All cookie types welcome.
Please share recipes and ingredients.
Categories: Most Original, Best Overall
and Best Decorated.
Chili Cook-off: Noon. Come sample
chili prepared by the local restaurants
that will be competing for bragging
rights for “The Best Chili Around.”
SEE CARNIVAL B4
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WHATELY – The Massachusetts Department of
Transportation has given
Whately $209,000 in Complete Streets money for the
reconstruction of sidewalks
on both sides of Chestnut
Plain Road, from the old
Center School to the refurbished Town Hall and
from Center Cemetery to
Haydenville Road.
Town
Administrator
Brian Domina said the
work will also include installation of approximately five
crosswalks. He said the existing sidewalks are “in really rough shape.” He said
also that MassDOT requires construction work to
be completed by June 30,
2020.
The old Center School
sits behind the iconic Quonquont Milk Bottle.
Domina said the next
step is the design phase,
though the town does not yet
have an engineer for the
project. He said Complete
Streets will pay for construction only – not the designs.
But, he added, the town can
use state aid it gets through
Chapter 90 to finance the
designs. The state Complete
Streets
Funding
Program provides technical assistance and construction
money to eligible municipalities that pass a Complete Streets Policy and develop a prioritization plan.
“A Complete Street is one
that provides safe and accessible options for all travel
modes — walking, biking,
transit and vehicles — for
people of all ages and abilities,” the state website
reads.
The state dispenses
Chapter 90 money for capital improvements, such as
highway
construction,
preservation and improvement projects. According to
the state’s website, Chapter
90 entitles cities and towns
to receive reimbursements
on approved projects.
Domina
said
there
will be opportunities for
public input during the design phase.
For more information,
call Domina at 413-6654400, ext. 1, or by email
at: townadmin@
whately.org with questions.
Reach Domenic Poli at:
dpoli@recorder.com or 413772-0261, ext. 262.
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